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CLUE STUFF:
Today wac Ehe annual Swap Mea at Oardan-

McCain Ford. I Dhink Eg safe b call rt a auccas. I

helpd ou:'- at fhe club Wh for txo shtfha and rally
had a q@A Eime. (My apob1ia ta Terry for mier,ing

i'he mominq ae|-up vthich I had aqnd up for. )ne
wouV Dhink :uhrt since ['m up before aV arcry waVay,
l'd be ableta do rt on wakends,fn ' guee€ againl) lf
you wqen'l able fa aEt*nd, don't horry. Ihere are bt'a
oi oppr+.unrticr fior 5ou la do your ?ari for the clubl

ine ctub ig n nd oi wlwfierrp iolr,,
D C^ar 9lw Cqnrniti'a
D Club fiaE C.ornmilDa

genring an one of the @mmiitr*o ie genazlly TreWy
eaey on )our schdule. 5o, f yau've got *me Eime.

eiqn upl O*aile on :uhe varbus dwiec an be found in
Ehe muEin7 minufa.

I have nme q@A ne((€ ta repoft on t'he
volundsm frpnt: Tom Cavatab ar:d O*e Can,:dl
have volunWd ?a share rhe dutia of Club |vlcr:chan'
diee C.oordinafar. Aftfr vrl*;ing the Club O@?h taday.
I can atrtast lhat the vatpus r?anc are well organzd
and accuraw! inventnnd. ,.bck atl lhe|unta |vldley
have done a vrlnda'ful pb and we owe thanr a harvy
rpund of aTplauoel

Hox many aupla do

5ou know who celebtztn
Eheir wdding annwercary
c,tery four yanv? Well. add
6nan and Tammy Kuntz to
llte liEt. they we?e marnd
on thuday,iebtttary 29.
C.ongratulatansl From a
'guy- ?aE?6trve, rl Ytag e
qraE morcl threr- ou:.- of four yarc, Artan wtll hane a

qrat excuse for forqetlinq hie annrveroaryL

EVENT9:
0 lrlarch 25: GTMC Ooard of Oiruwrc Mav-

iEtu 7'3O, Kin6'o Kestaurarrt, Rt gO A. F79.
All mambere are welame.

I April 4: GTMC MorfthlyVra.ting.T'3o,Ho*'s
Rertaurant, Rt 8, Cwanwy 9quare thoVping
Cenla.

I April 14: lndcrrr 5wa? Mul - 9otJth ?a* Fair-
groundc, S-3, W ?wd Cfty Claccics.

O April 1*A: 5i,ng Ced.grb- A&,. ?A Far'
;tcnn^

O Apnl Z7z Car C-nlf*-hrfrn Ouslr.cs. Dl5tffi. Lina-
u? +m, cruiee 6pm.912 ?.4iata O All Sporce
Trophy.lrrin, or call Chig @ 063-3614 ('fhie ie a
g@a one, folksl)

I May 11: Fra?ort" 5A.O.O. Autn'?ama- Fru?ori
9arr Hgh Schcrrl (oa, ftlr")

O May 3l-June Z All Oha ?arcs 3?qtaculan
Ran/rcrlph Fairgrourls,4mi 5 of l'76 on 9R. 4.

O June 7-9: Cadisle All-Ford Natlrlnals. Cadigle, TA
Fairgroundc.

0 June 14-162 ? rttcburgh 7 artc'A'Ra me, 9*ler
Fair1rounds, Rt 42. @ l'79. (Rumor has rt we

may have a club boorhldio?bV ' provdd we can
gatr enouqh volwtac ta man rE for tltru dapl)

O Juna A-%: Ford Motrlrp?ort Nai;pnals. Maple
Grove ?aceuay, ?adin6 ? A.

Those vtfth photagenic gonia take notel At our
lilarch meeling, a fryq wag distnful'd from Grazani
ftiobgrzphy, 2@ Callfornia Ave.. ffEileburgh 15?,2.
?hone. %1-1%O. FAX %1-1?32 Aqona wrshing ta
have their car prcfesdonally ghotnqn?hd in lhair
studio ghouH conEacV thern. Oe Eure Eo mention

5ou're a mernbq of the club in ordq ?a r*cwe fhe
epecial club ntn of 61n.



PONY EXF,RESS

_9pr ing is alrnost here. I f or one arn def initely
I ook ing - f orward to the warm weather that is liupposedl y on
its uay. The Suap I'leet plans heve pretty much well urapped
uFr and we should have r report ready for our April
rneeting. f would like to thank the Swap meet comrnittee for
organizing the show and a special thank you to all the
members that hel ped the day ol the show. U,le coul d not put
a event I ike thiE on rrithout evrryones cooperat ion. I
would also like to send r spccial THANK YOU to Berdrn
FtcKain Ford for the use of thrir facilities and pcrr_sonnll .

tle ere in thr proclrt ol brglnnlng to rot-trp I
cofiunittee for our car shos et Brrden ltcKain qr July 8,
1996. So if you havc so.c tin to givr E.rr looking for
people to join the ctr drov cnittec, just cqrtect .ny qt.
of crlr of I icerg or Borrd of Director3 ..-1r3. fh h.d .
prrlilinery neting sith Bob Alberts frc Brrdrrr tlcKrin.
The people et Brrden l{cKein trc ytry ercitrd tborrt the glra
end .rl looking forverd to sorking vith out' clr drcu
cor.ittcc to put cn. first clrlr drov, .r n hrvr dqre in
the past. tJlr.n trtking to Bob Albrrtr ebqrt tht rlrqr hr
rnentioned thet he r'pttld not hrve . probler sith clmring
the "Used Car Lot' for thr drou, f cxpl einrd thet in thr
gast wc had us3d mgr_e__ttr_lcr then thet of thc "Und Crr
Lot". He asked how much more space ue would need, I' said
we normally use the whole lot. That made his eyes fight
up ! Bob has only bren uith Barden FlcKain for a coupl e of
years end has not cxpcrirncrd iiliy of our past shorls. l.lhile
working at. Ford Deelcrstrip in Colurhss, Orio he has
helped put qr . fe shovr end srid he is villing to usc
some of his old cqrtectg to hclp us or.rt vith q.rr stros if
possibl r.

th .rt looking ior tote ectivitirs for April, llry,
and June. If yotr knos of . plect or irn idre thet r,puld be
interesting or fun to do pleesc bring your idee to the
Agr i I mrct ing. l,h .rt al w:ys l ook ing f or neu th ings to do
whether it ig in thc south, east, uestr oF north scction of
town. Thc wcethrr will be changing for thc best
(hopeful ly) so it uil I be nice to be able to get out and
about.

l.le are also looking lar comnittee chairperson(s)
and volunteers to help with the club picinic that is to be
held on August 4,1996. If you are able to lend a hand it
would be most appreciated.

We are still looking for a someone
Club l'lerchandise Coordinator position, if
interested please contact one of the board

One last itemr I would like to say

to take over the
you are

member g.
THANK YOU to Hugh
on the GPFICand Kel ly I'tcCarron for all their hard work

Directory.



March 6 Meeting Minutes
Bonnie Kolder

Our monthly GPMC meeting was held March 6, 1996 at Hoss's Restaurant. President Teny Conroy
opcned the meetinE by asking for new members to introduc€ themselves. Nevv memb€rs $rere

Stephen Laskorski, who is the originel owner of a 1970 Boss 302, and Clay Luffey, who owns a 1965

coupe. A total of 2E members attend€d the meeting.

Brian Kuntz r€po.ted on the recent meeting of TRCC in regstds to emissions inspection. He said that
the state's lat$t plan is to keep our cument system, with updated inspection equipment and an annual
inspec{ion cost of S18.

Swrp t.et - Teny urged membeE to come out and volunteer at the sr rap meet. Tery stated that at
UrEircsent time tirere rrcre 27 o( 28 vendq spaces sold. Members wer€ urged to take more fliers to
pass out.

Car Show - Terry and Gene Hagerty met with Bob Alberts, Shop Manager at Barden-McKain Ford

regarding a car show to be held in summer (see belor). Torry €portcd that Beden-McKain was ve.y
receptive to GPirlC holding its swap meet and car sholv thot€ and would look into getting a promotional

vehide for the car show.

Volunt er! at! needed to form a car shor committee and get things started for the GPMC car shou,

to be held Juty 28. Contact Terry Conroy.

GPilIG Picnic - our annual Club picnic will be held August 4 at Roosevelt Grwe.
i.lorh Park (otrr usual sunrler meeting site)- VqITNTEERIi ARE TGEIED b
fum a srrritbc b r*l plrts frrtp 1ictic. Jo/c, tp gr1prir uzy b a fl m
the 6ptd src, but I donT haro anything ffiaf says 'Prctfr'dca* with s.tgar on tq.'
-Ed.l

Christmas Party - Bonnie Kolder will make anangements for the party and details
will be passed along when the date has been confirmed. VOLUNTEERS ARE
NEEDED (are you sensing a trend?)

Mustangs Acrcss America - Karen Borgen reported that the Mahoning Valley
Mustang Club had received 9 responses from the area to participate in the run
from this area to Atlanta. Karen is waiting for a response from Mustangs
Across America as to wtrether they plan to make a stop in Pittsburgh on their
way back up from Atlanta. More information to follow. Karen urged that if you

are planning to attend the 20fr Anniversary MCA Show in Atlanta, make your
hotel reservations now!

Membership Directory - The 1996 Membership Directory was circulated and conections were made
before it goes to the printe/s.

50/50 Rafrle - Wilbur Knotts was the winner!

Just in case you weten't paying attention...

AND THE CHRISTTAS PARW. PLEASE @NTACT ANY CLUB OFFICER AND PARTICIPATE IN

ONE OR iIIORE OF THESE EVENTS.



WANTED or FOR SALE ADS fur car rclatcd items will Uc laoj in Ure monthly neuElc6.r at no cod b cPirc
mcmbc's. Your ads will be publbhcd in 3 corlseculiyc ne*Bl€fi.ts. The numb€rs in pa.cnth€€6 al thc erd of cach ad
indicatc the numbcr of romaining ncsElctbt3 in wfrft$ th. ad will .ppaar. Pl.G. noiify mc if you weni an ad b bc
conlinu€d bcyond lhc thrcc mordr pcriod. You havc four choicss br geditB thc ads b mc. You can mail thcm (Chris
Fbh.r, 31! Ctcb Dr., Il*nont, PA 15626), you can call (tl8&493t,.vcnings.nd rvr.kGnds), you can fax lhcm
(3ame numbGr, but you h.yo b c.ll firlt so I can set up tftc FC), or you can E-mailthrm (grc.6t@ol.conr crurr
6r. rh. phl. c| rt|r t nrns!) PlcGe DO NOT l.avc ad r.qucsb on my aGw€ring machinc (ifs a b tampcramcntal).

FOR SALE ADS:

For Sale - 1966 Convertible, parts or restore (tf you're
really good),2E9, Auto, manual steering and brakes,
power top, no tide, ${150. Chrb 937€333, 4€E{936 (2).

For Sab - 1966 T-tird Turbo Coupe, s-€peed, black,
red int, EgK, runs great, needs tsans rebuild and ABS
sensor, $'2950/tsO. Chrb 937€333, 45&4936 (2).

For Sab - 19xi4l/ Comrcrliblc, 2tt0, 3-aPcGd, burgundy,
white top, net brakes, ercellent mecfianbal condition,
dmye $red, $ESOO. E699957. (2)

For Seb - 5.0 - i.lcu trr pump, froflt oourar, linitg
cn-r srt, of pan and llt uttccl; 65/86 - hood, s{argc
illsumcflt panel, g ttottitg, 3.5O I pumpfh, BG/lt
Po con rod sct & S.B. sc&r sfieH; 3:l Ford - tHkcr
radiator, rumble ro lipcs, *tddicld fiaflp uflc e
Bitchen Products *d lloor kit mudt morc
mbcellancous rarc & valuablc good sttfr.
Lanny 261-5E56 (1).

For Seb - Guick 5-cp shifter, sprncdty Salegn, n:ake
offer. /+67€2E5 (0).

For Sab - Carter 625 cfn performance carb, electic
choke, Ford auto kick down, 3 months old, perfect
shape, includes Carter sfip kit, peitl total of $260, sell
for $145. Ray 455-5279 (0).

For Sale - 1966 Coupe, NltrUCA Mustang, ercellent
cond.,dark green wlblack interior, 2E9, auto, fadory air.
p/s, 10K on rebuilt eng (110K odg), owner needs garage
spaog, Gldng $7000. Frank 't5307't2 (0).

WATUTED: 1$5 Cornrcrfrlc:V{, Rcd or B*.clr; Rc*p
b.4irc. Jason (1121$1€70. (0)

BtffSS A6: Wtc *r: rry hris b
dncrtc h otr morlttt ndE- Tb srnJ dtTr
hdp b dcfrry ttc cd dpifrg ad m-rg lr
ndsE. Thcco-br tltf t231lra.t-s0b
rrcmbn ad tls b ncrnertcrr rd ltc d -
pritd h THREE moilt]t nffit otr ndoE
b scntb orrr 190 homc. and sancrd local c.r cfib,
and tltc numbcr growB avcry month. All FUII PAGE
FbYER ads must be l"un-cf buy thc persen submiiling
the material (dease provide enough copes fur the
entire monfily mailing). Additonal charges may be
r€q*ed on full pagp ads dcpending on n*detbr
spacc avafaffiy and m{ng rcagfn

Oh. borj Some cKtra qacd Your dirar Ysr
can't stand tn Eee qaa p tn wastz, and sine I

drdn't reczne any rtnnrE ftpm the mernberchiT aE

larqe,I'm ryinq b tzall you abortt ny latncf fndc-
Yes, thaf o n6ht - ftndg'

I sEaftd ont b*iry for a be6tar wlfita vehrcle

Ehan my'b0 T-bird Turbo. I got a brL sAeEra*.d
Vy an ad in lhe bal naa?a?cr. lt was for a'79
Lincoln Yervailla wrth a *Eri ertqine. I onapVd rE

up and I,owed rE home ' rE wae onty 114 mile away-

It'o now u? on bbckE in the back yard. I int*nd tn
puE ito dioc-brake equippd rear-ertd in my 196f.
Convertible. Theorehically, rV'o a bolE in. I don't know

about, you, buE Lhe Ehinqe I have Ehe moEt Erouble

doinq are Ehe oneo thaE are ou??osed Eo be the
easiesL. l'll let you know how rt 6oee...

An5frow, Ehe nert day, | 6ot a q@d deal on a
used Ran4er SVlaoh 4x4. lt was a prelty
uneventful Vurchaoo. l'* p.lur,r,{S ot rfe' hu,tt lor.

placeo to 60 afLer I buy a vehicle, the Eame arcninq I

bouqhE Ehe Eruck,l decided Ehat' I needed @me

t;nJc*, m4ainec. a h1? krrat vhat tE rs abottL
buyrn1 a truc* f)1at makee gapb warrb tn ntn ortt
and buy arcganeE, bnL' r€s a real Vhernonreron.
C,z,ll iY J.C.yvftifn ey dbaoe. 5o, I venVtrd otft ln
the nawtand. I buqht a aluVle of rna4azinee--.
and a @?y of Hernminq'o....

There tb was, on ?aqe 21$7:'FORD,1(fi7
9ky,lincr... neds ampleEe reEtnratm, rou4h...' It
was cheap, and in Greenoburq, no lm. l'd beert

wanting a 5$iner for a bnq Eime, and t'his one

seemed ln need me. lE's like when Wu 60 intn the
peL otnre, and Ehat one hYtle ?u?W looks at you
wrlh those sad €yes as rf tn oay,'Take me home,

pleaoeT Wall. I don'L qo inln VeE otnreo angore.
and I'm qoinq tn otnV buyinq Hemminq'o. I've qot no

more room for doqs, and, on@ the 9$iner 6ef,o
here, no more room for carg, etther.

lTo anybody out there who has axTerience wrbh

Ehree care - advire andlor assistanre would be

yreatly aVVreciatndl Chris @ 46O-493b.)



IIEO UTISTAIIG CLTTB
I|EI,SOX I.EDGES ROAD COTIRSE

oNE pAlr ortl.Y oPEll [RitcK sEssloil
SUIIDAY JI'NE 2, 1996

TEE g\tElfT will be a one day, open track, high speed (if desired)
touring session for nenbers of The NEO l{ustang Club and other
invited clrrbs and gruests only. Participaticn will be by pre-paid
registration. fn the event of excess deuand, participants will be
accepted on a nfirst cone, first servedn basis at the address
below.

Cost per car and/or driver will be deter:uined based upon respon,se
by tlre event csurrfgtee. This fotm is for preliuinary infor:uation
anO to reserve your space. The clrrb can cancel at no charge
until May 10, 1996. If there is not enough deuand by this date
all deposits will be returned.

This will be a TottRIilGJnfEfrT t{C[I A eOUPETfTfOil gtlEt{T. A
mandatory tech inspection will be required, Cars will be divicred
into classes as desired by the ouners. T''ris foln sill also help
the event colrrnittee anticipate interest -rnd deuand in each class.

We understand that l,tustang drivers do it in tlre rain r So this
event will be classified as an all weather touring event -- read
this as rf no refunds due to weather. tr f f you choose not to
participate due to weather on June 2, we Thank You for your
support because the club rill have to pay for tbe track in full.

Details rill follor aftcr re Infi Drg aDout total ndcr of
participants and auount of interest in eacb class. To reser''ve
your space for this event, detach and return the following:
Driver:
Address:
City: State:- Ztgz
Phone nunber:
Class interested ln (these a,re prelininary and subJect to
change ) :

,crnriser (tfants to enJoy drlving your classic l{ustang on
an SCCA caliber road course)
,fnteruediate (tfants to stretclr the legs of your classic
pony)
Advanced (Wants to stretch tbe legs and envelope of
your classic pony)

PLEASE lloTE tbat
are unconfor:table
Driver signature3
Please enclose S5O.00 advance deposit and
below. Please nalce all chects payable to

NEO llustangr Club c/o

anyone can drop down to another class if they
once on the track.

nail to ttre
llEO llustang

address
CIub.

Ton Kearney
L25O Iowa Ave
llcDonald, OH 44437-L646

Please attach guestions or cor'lnents on a separate sheet or call
Tou Kearney at (33O) 5:J-0555 or one of the cornpittee uenbers
listed in t.he newsletter.
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